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Psa 60:11  Give us help from trouble: for vain is the help of man. 

Psa 124:8  Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven 
and earth. 

Psa 145:18  The LORD is nigh unto all them that call upon him, 
to all that call upon him in truth. 

Isa 41:13  For I the LORD thy God will hold thy right hand, 
saying unto thee, Fear not; I will help thee. 

Heb 13:5  Let your conversation be without covetousness; and be 
content with such things as ye have: for he hath said, I will never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee. 
Heb 13:6  So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and I 
will not fear what man shall do unto me. 

Psa 46:1  God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in 
trouble. 
Psa 46:2  Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be 
removed, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the 
sea; 
Psa 46:3  Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the 
mountains shake with the swelling thereof. Selah. 
Psa 46:4  There is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the 
city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the most High. 
Psa 46:5  God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God 



shall help her, and that right early. 

Psa 121:1  A Song of degrees. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 
from whence cometh my help. 
Psa 121:2  My help cometh from the LORD, which made heaven 
and earth. 
Psa 121:3  He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth 
thee will not slumber. 
Psa 121:5  The LORD is thy keeper: the LORD is thy shade upon 
thy right hand. 
Psa 121:6  The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by 
night. 
Psa 121:7  The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall 
preserve thy soul. 
Psa 121:8  The LORD shall preserve thy going out and thy 
coming in from this time forth, and even for evermore. 

Jer 32:17  Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the 
earth by thy great power and stretched out arm, and there is nothing 
too hard for thee: 

Psa 146:3  Put not your trust in princes, nor in the son of man, in 
whom there is no help. 
Psa 146:5  Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help, 
whose hope is in the LORD his God: 
Psa 146:6  Which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and all that 
therein is: which keepeth truth for ever: 

Heb 4:16  Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. 

Psa 39:7  And now, Lord, what wait I for? my hope is in thee. 



Psa 71:5  For thou art my hope, O Lord GOD: thou art my trust 
from my youth. 

Jer 17:7  Blessed is the man that trusteth in the LORD, and whose 
hope the LORD is. 
Jer 17:8  For he shall be as a tree planted by the waters, and that 
spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall not see when heat 
cometh, but her leaf shall be green; and shall not be careful in the 
year of drought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit. 

Psa 118:5  I called upon the LORD in distress: the LORD 
answered me, and set me in a large place. 
Psa 118:6  The LORD is on my side; I will not fear: what can man 
do unto me? 
Psa 118:7  The LORD taketh my part with them that help me: 
therefore shall I see my desire upon them that hate me. 
Psa 118:8  It is better to trust in the LORD than to put confidence in 
man. 
Psa 118:9  It is better to trust in the LORD than to put confidence in 
princes. 
Psa 118:11  They compassed me about; yea, they compassed me 
about: but in the name of the LORD I will destroy them. 
Psa 118:14  The LORD is my strength and song, and is become my 
salvation. 

Psa 118:17  I shall not die, but live, and declare the 
works of the LORD. 

Isa 31:1  Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help; and stay on 
horses, and trust in chariots, because they are many; and in 
horsemen, because they are very strong; but they look not unto the 
Holy One of Israel, neither seek the LORD! 



Isa 30:15  For thus saith the Lord GOD, the Holy One of Israel; In 
returning and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and in 
confidence shall be your strength: and ye would not. 

Isa 30:20  And though the Lord give you the bread of adversity, and 
the water of affliction, yet shall not thy teachers be removed into a 
corner any more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers: 
Isa 30:21  And thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, saying, 
This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and 
when ye turn to the left. 

2Sa 22:17  He sent from above, he took me; he drew me out of 
many waters; 
2Sa 22:18  He delivered me from my strong enemy, and from them 
that hated me: for they were too strong for me. 
2Sa 22:19  They prevented me in the day of my calamity: but the 
LORD was my stay. 
2Sa 22:20  He brought me forth also into a large place: he 
delivered me, because he delighted in me. 

Isa 40:29  He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have no 
might he increaseth strength. 
Isa 40:30  Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young 
men shall utterly fall: 
Isa 40:31  But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall 
run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 



Psa 18:2  The LORD is my rock, and my fortress, and my 
deliverer; my God, my strength, in whom I will trust; my buckler, 
and the horn of my salvation, and my high tower. 
Psa 18:3  I will call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised: so 
shall I be saved from mine enemies. 
Psa 18:6  In my distress I called upon the LORD, and cried unto 
my God: he heard my voice out of his temple, and my cry came 
before him, even into his ears. 

Psa 27:5  For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his 
pavilion: in the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set 
me up upon a rock.
 
Psa 27:10  When my father and my mother forsake me, then the 
LORD will take me up. 

Psa 33:20  Our soul waiteth for the LORD: he is our help and our 
shield. 

Psa 40:17  But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord thinketh upon me: 
thou art my help and my deliverer; make no tarrying, O my God. 

Psa 54:4  Behold, God is mine helper: the Lord is with them that 
uphold my soul.

 
Psa 63:6  When I remember thee upon my bed, and meditate on thee 
in the night watches. 
Psa 63:7  Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the 
shadow of thy wings will I rejoice. 



Psa 115:11  Ye that fear the LORD, trust in the LORD: he is their 
help and their shield. 
Psa 115:13  He will bless them that fear the LORD, both small and 
great. 
Psa 115:14  The LORD shall increase you more and more, you and 
your children. 

Rom 8:31  What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, 
who can be against us? 


